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Melvin Pearson, negro, about B'
years old died at a local hoBpita
Tihjursda.v morning at 5 o'clock" aS' tbj
result of several wounda Inflicted bVi
a revolver in the hands of a whit
man considerably his junior In yea
U was aald, and for whom the rle
man and faanlty worke^ on the cr'<^.
sharing plan. Pearson was l^ougSl^
to the hosptta.l late Wednesday after^
noon and given examination which dia^
clost^ that he biad been vt^ounded.-iff''
the hip. back, shoulder and Cace. T!he:
bulle>t that entered Uio negro's back
penetrated vilal organs and it wa#
seon from the (Irst bbat he wiae per^'
haps mortaUy wounded. The dead hiai
gro has a son living In Columbia b/
the name of Tom Pearson, wtho, sev.
oral people said, is a very Industrious
negro The death of the negro, was'
ropcrted to Coroner Scott by the hos*.
piUil management, but as the trou-'
ble leading up to the homlcWe deveb>9*'.
ed In iir^if.her county, tiho coroner
Rlchland w&s witlKiRit authority h»:-

111 iko a move in ihe way of an .
l igat ion. but '1' • reported the futjl"
termination of the shooting to. th#"'
(oroH'T In Kalrfleld county. '

The p(. ':ce aiithotitles here wero-
witliout details of the fata'l shooting^' '
bill the wife of the dead negro, .and
iu^ sou who ac'.-oinpanlod him to,the ^
liuspLnl. said tiiai wuiio childreii'and
negro chlMren wcro playing In the-'i
llpld near ulilr.h both white end col
ored p(^)pb' were engaged In wofktn^
'Top The children began to quoTj^
und the Iilte man who Is 8»id
bjiNi* tired thr fauil into th.e ti_
gro iu; I pHarwoii had some Words
vsiilrli fie\eloped mto an argument'that
tormimU(Tl when hhie while farmer
mortalliy wounded the colored renter
In the Held and in plain view of " S,
iiuiubor of poo [lie of both races, - It'
'oulfi not be l">anied whether thW

. .t«' man has h(>en approhGnded''dn
a  ( hargi' of slaying the aged daHcey.
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